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HomE 3.0
Following the recession of

2008, the Federal government 

spurred the economy forward by 

encouraging investment in energy 

effi  ciency and green and renewable 

energy. Most of this came through 

the American Recovery and 

Reinvestment Act (ARRA). While 

ARRA funds supported a number 

of initiatives, a portion of the funds 

were allocated to states for programs 

administered by them. In Illinois, 

the funds came to the Department 

of Commerce and Economic 

Opportunity (DCEO). 

  In 2010, the electric cooperatives, 

through the Association of Illinois 

Electric Cooperatives (AIEC) 

were able to access some of these 

funds for energy effi  ciency grants 

to be given to our members. Th ese 

grants supported new geothermal 

heat pumps, high effi  ciency air-air 

heat pumps, increased insulation 

and other energy effi  cient projects. 

Members of Egyptian Electric 

Cooperative received more than 

$125,000 in grants supporting 

energy effi  ciency. Th e program was 

entitled the HomE (long E) Energy 

Effi  ciency program.

  To assist our members in making 

wise energy effi  ciency decisions, 

our Member Services department 

provided energy audits for anyone 

considering improvements. Nearly 

160 energy audits were provide to 

members in support of the provided 

program.

  Th is program was so successful, 

DCEO decided in 2013 to provide 

additional ARRA funds to the 

cooperatives in Illinois. Th rough 

what was entitled the HomE Lite 

program, 41 Egyptian Electric 

members received more than 

$47,000 in grant funds.

  I bring all of this up because we 

have just found out that DCEO 

is providing a third round of 

ARRA funds to be used for energy 

effi  ciency grants by the electric 

cooperatives. Th is program begins 

Feb. 1 and is entitled HomE 3.0. 

Grants will be available, on a fi rst 

come, fi rst served basis, for the 

following items:

• Geothermal heat pump systems 

-$1,000

• Air-air whole house heat pumps 

(16 SEER or higher)- $500

• Insulation and weatherization -30 

percent of project costs up to $500

• Heat pump water heaters -$250

Egyptian Electric has been 

allocated approximately $20,000 

in grants to be made through the 

program, which will run until funds 

are expended or May 31. Th ere will 

be no audit requirement with the 

program this time as we do not 

expect the funds to last long.

  Projects eligible for funding are 

projects that have been completed 

after Feb. 1, 2015 and meet the 

requirements. To apply for a grant, 

go to our website and download a 

grant application and submit it to 

our Member Services department. 

Reimbursement may take up to four 

months.

  While energy effi  ciency seems 

to be the vogue today, it is not 

something new for us. Your 

cooperative has been a leader in
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Pay your 
bill online

Don’t forget you can pay your 

bill online with a credit card 

or electronic check, as well as view 

your historic use at www.eeca.

coop. Just click on the Pay Online 

button.

If it’s your fi rst visit, you’ll need to 

create an account and password.  

If you wish to make an online 

payment without establishing an 

account, you can do so by going to  

the SmartHub Online Payment 

link under My Billing and using 

the Pay Now option. All you will 

need is the account number on 

your bill.

30, 50 and 85 gallon water 

Marathon water heaters come 
with a lifetime warranty for as 

providing information to our 

members for many years. In the late 

80s and early 90s, we participated 

in a statewide energy effi  ciency 

program providing effi  ciency grants 

to low income members.

  Egyptian Electric was one of 

the few cooperatives that required 

an energy audit prior to receiving 

a grant, ensuring our members 

received the greatest energy savings 

for their investment.We were 

also one of the fi rst cooperatives 

to provide comprehensive energy 

audits for our members that 

included blower-door testing to 

quantify air-leakiness of homes and 

the use of an infra-red camera to 

evaluate homes. 

  Your cooperative had one of the 

fi rst energy auditors certifi ed by 

the Building Performance Institute 

(BPI), the leading organization 

in energy auditor training and 

certifi cation. We now have two BPI 

certifi ed technicians on staff  for our 

members to access.

  While it may seem odd for an 

organization to encourage users to 

use less of a product they sell, just 

remember that we are a cooperative, 

owned by you, our members. We 

are not here to generate profi ts for 

stockholders, we’re here to provide 

the services our member-owners 

need. Using energy wisely, effi  ciently 

and safely is the right thing to do. 

For you. For the environment. For 

our future.

Facility charge name change
  Beginning with April bills, the Facility Charge will be renamed the Service Availability Charge.

Th is is not a new charge or a fee, just a name change to better refl ect what the fee is actually for. Having electric 

service available has a cost to it, whether you use electricity or not. Th is includes the cost of poles, meters, wires, 

tranformers, substations and all of the items required just so you can turn the switch on when you want.

  We believe Service Availability Charge best describes the cost.

Offi  ce Closing
Th e offi  ces will be closed February 16 for Presidents Day.
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Where’s Willie? 

 Willie Wiredhand was the logo 

of the rural electric cooperatives 

throughout the nation for many years. 

He was recognized by young and old 

alike for ages as the standard bearer for 

the cooperatives. While he has been in 

semi-retirement for a while, the green 

ball logo became his replacement.

  Word is, Willie has been traveling 

around the Egyptian Electric territory 

of late. We’ve had a few photographs 

forwarded to us, but we haven’t been 

able to really catch up with him yet.

  We’re off ering a reward to those that 

can help us fi nd him. Beginning Feb. 1, 

we’ll post a photo of Willie somewhere 

in our territory on our Facebook page. 

We’ll then give you several days to 

send us a note as to where the photo 

was taken. Th ose that correctly identify 

where Willie was seen will be put in a 

monthly drawing for $25.00. 

  To participate, you’ll need to go to 

our Facebook page and click on the 

“Like” symbol. Th at way when we post 

a photo of Willie, it will show up on 

your Facebook news feed. When you 

see the new photo and can identify 

where Willie is, just send an email to 

Willie@eeca.coop with where he is, 

your name, mailing address and your 

eight digit account number from a bill. 

You’ll only have a few days to send us 

the information, so it is important to 

“Like” our Facebook page so that you’ll 

receive notifi cation right away. 

Send your high school sophomore 
or  junior on a trip

If you’re looking for a way to get 

your high school sophomore or junior 

child or grandchild out of the house 

for a week this summer, we have 

the perfect answer. Just have them 

complete an application for the Youth 

to Washington tour and they might 

be one of four Egyptian Electric 

Cooperative students selected to 

visit Washington D.C. from June 12 

through June 19, 2015.

  Th ey’ll take a bus trip to D.C. with 

more than 60 other students from 

throughout Illinois. While there, 

they’ll visit the Arlington National 

Cemetery, the Gettysburg Battlefi eld, 

Smithsonian Museums, and the Sunset 

Parade at the Iowa Jima Marine Corp 

War Memorial.

  Th ey’ll also take a cruise on the 

Potomac River with other students 

from across the nation and visit our 

Capitol and other Washington historic 

sites, as well as many of our nation’s 

leaders.

  Most importantly, they’ll have an 

experience that will infl uence and open 

doors for them for the rest of their 

lives.

  To apply for the Youth to Washington 

program, visit our website at www.eeca.

coop to download an application or call 

our offi  ce for a mailed copy. 

  One student from each high school 

in the Egyptian Electric Cooperative 

service area will also be selected 

to represent the Cooperative at 

Rural Youth Day in Springfi eld on 

March 25, 2015. For past Youth to 

Washington alumni from Egyptian 

Electric Cooperative, check out two 

new Facebook pages, Egyptian Electric 

Cooperative Youth to Washington 

Alumni and the Illinois Youth to 

Washington Tour page. Join in and 

let everyone know what you’ve been 

up to. You might resurrect an old 

acquaintance from your trip.
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  Integrity, Accountability, 

Commitment to Community 

and Technology-these are the 

core values Egyptian Electric 

Cooperative uses to guide us each 

and every day. 

  Schools are the center of most 

communities, and unfortunately, 

many schools are struggling to keep 

up with technology and resources 

as fi nances become a major 

challenge. As a Touchstone Energy 

cooperative, Egyptian Electric 

Cooperative recently provided 

assistance to some of our area 

schools by providing Touchstone 

Energy Classroom Empowerment 

grants. 

  Egyptian Electric Cooperative 

gave six, $500 Touchstone Energy 

Classroom Empowerment 

Grants to local schools. Th e 

grants go toward math resources, 

environmental awareness programs, 

ELMO (a computer and document 

projection system), electricity and 

magnetism resources, and special 

educational tools, enhancing the 

technology within these schools. 

  Recipients of Touchstone 

Classroom Empowerment grants 

were: Community Consolidated 

School District, Pinckneyville; 

Trinity Lutheran School, Red Bud; 

Giant City School, Carbondale; 

Carbondale New School, 

Carbondale; Immanuel Lutheran 

School, Murphysboro; and Red Bud 

Elementary School, Red Bud. 

  Jim Riddle, Executive Vice 

President/General Manager of 

Egyptian Electric Cooperative, said 

“Th ese grants help fi ll a real need 

for individual classroom projects 

that would otherwise not be 

funded. Assisting our local schools 

in providing better educational 

opportunities for children is just one 

of the ways we are committed to 

our communities and to improving 

the quality of life of our member-

owners.” 

Egyptian empowers classrooms
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